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s ALL EVIDENCE IN JONATHANS BRING J HIE AUSTINS TREAT SERVIANS WHO WERE CAUGHT SNIPING' MEAT FAMINE
II

OUR ERGno
GEORGE MURDER 80 CENTS fOR BEST ALL OVER WORLD MA E WHIRLWIND

TRIAL PRESENIED : 65 CENTS, FANCY
-- JIV fc 'iUtf "..ate --nilHnHIIIIIIIIIH? HH CAUSED BY W SPEAKING TOUR

All tlio evidence in llic Jim Ocorgo
murder trial before (ho federal court
llin hint ten tlnjv, wn.s fuuiplclcil this
murninc; with t Jin presentation hv thu
government of rebuttal testimony,

and the ciikc will he jjiveii to the jtir"
Into today, or in the morning.
The defence introduced witnesses to
prove that the unsoncr rode linck to
the (liinec hall to.uqt his coal. The
proHCCiilion introduced six witness.es
In prmo that he rode nwnv with
Jlrowu wearing his coat.

The presentation of (he govern-iiiouC- h

case w.is beituu thin morning
hy ARMstnnt District Attorney John
.1. lleckmnn. It was a cold, concise
nnil an nhle outline of the well of

evidence woven around
the defendant, and lacked the flow-

ery fire of most pleadings, the de-

partment of justice restricting the
iisnc of dramntfes before a jury.

Jt'onsiderahlc local interest i

initnifested in the presentation of the
defcnsc'H argument hy Judge Web-

ster this afternoon, which will begin
about 3:30 o'clock. Judge Webster
is one of the most brilliant orators in

the state, famous for his pleading
and known "to scores of Medford peo
ple, lie began his legal career in tins
county and delivered the find Fourth
of July oration in this city. District
Attorney Clarence Kennies will close
for the government.

The work of paying off the wit-

nesses in the Jim George case began
this morninc ly United Com-

missioner W. II. Canon. Over $o000
will bo distributed in fees among the
ICImnath Indians, who have been in
attendance at court. Most of them
will leave for their homes iu the
morning.

At the conclusion of the Jim
George trial tho federal court will
take up the bootlegging caes of the
six men held in the county jail await
ing trial.

ME MACHINERY

TO

J. T. Sullivan, general manager of
tho Iloguclands, and Ralph Cowglll,
engineer In charge, returned Sunday
from a trip to Portland, where they
went to investigate conditions rela-

tive to the securing of equipment,
etc.. In caso irrigation in this valley
becomes a reality. One of tho de-

tails Investigated was tho securing
of steel flume. Nothing definite rela
tlvo to the letting of contracts or the
securing of equipment was taken.

William Pcnn, in his charter of
rights, provided that for every fivo
acres of forest clenred ono ncro
hliould be left in woods. Foresters
today maintain that on nn average
onu-fift- h of every farm should be in
timber.
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PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 1!. Tho
quickness ot eastern fruit dealers to
uoc tho auction and take, advantage
of every opportunity to turn a dol-

lar Is repealed In market reports. A

dispatch from Cincinnati, dated Oct.
15th, states that I.overono & Com-
pany bought from tho North Pacific
Krull Distributors a car containing
fancy and extra fancy (trimes, fancy
Jonathans and fancy Dellefleurs at a
dollar per bo delivered. This Is ab-

solutely authentic, l.cvcrouo Im
mediately put tho entire carload up
at auction and averaged from 1.0 1

to $1.30.
The Tilioxo figures show thai the

shippers netted about to cents per
box after paying freight and refrig-
eration, whereas I.overono mado a
clean profit or about 13c per box.
amounting to $100 on the carload.
Ho was not afraid to uso tho auction
when conditions were right.

It Is worthy of n6to that I.overono
& Company" Is the. same buyer who
figured In tho putchaso of a carload
of Uellefleurs, Grimes, Jonathans
and hall Pippins shipped from tho
Wcnatcheo Growers' Exchange and
sold f. o. b. at 40c per box. This
item was Included among the dis-

patches published in the Spokesman- -
Hoiow on Sept. 27 as evidence of-

fered by the distributors that the Ex-
change was guilty of price cutting.
In reply tho Kxchango has explained
that the carload consisted chiefly of
poor varieties which wero in, poor
condition.

The Northwestern Fruit Exchange
announces today that it is practic
ally sold out on Jonathans. The
bulk brought SO cents f. o. b. for
extra fancy, and from G5 to 75 cents
fancy.

HELM

126, 130, 134
North Front

HISTORIC

AN CLOSES

The key will bo turned for the last
time tonight at 12 o'clock In the Ed
Helms' at Juck'fomllle, after ovct
half a century of business life, and
one of the pioneer landmarks ol
houtlicrn Oregon will have panned
There will bo no flourish at tho
finale. The start was made with all
the ceremony and cheer, prosperity
and plenty of gold could give.

Tho collection of relics which form
a part of tho history of Jackson
county, will bo left Intact, and It Is
possible arrangements will bo made
whereby they will bo moved to this
city to exhibit. Tho curios Include
the bow and arrow used by Captain
Jack of the Modoc, an Indian ter-
ror of early days, and a jileco ot the
rope that was used by tho first
vigilanto committee In southern Ore-

gon.
Ed Helms, who has operated tho

bar In recent years will retire" from
business.
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1- - SERVIAPM SNIPERS BLINDOLDeU PKIOK TO liAKCUTIOr - i" s I CK IHUVUUET
HAJ BEEN FIRED - 3- - AUSTRIAN SOLDIERS EXECUTING SERVIAN SNIPERS

Tli.il the war In the eastern field U no pleulc Is shown by the photographs aborc. The Sorvlmn arc expert
nlH.'r. and It only takes a quick transformation from n regular soldier to an Irregular. What the Aintrlum di to

the Iri'suliirs or snipers l stiuwu when they aro lined up with bandaged eyes and nftcr tho firing sipi.id Ii.ih donf
its work they are left de.ul In the field. Tow of the western hemisphere can realize. If tho wonl atrocity U not per-milte-

the extreme cruelly of tliU war as compared with tho wars participated In by the United Klntw

OCTOBER

Y

GRAND

N ENES

Opening sessions of the grand Jury
for thg October term of tho circuit
court were began this afternoon, thu
start being delayed by -- tho non-arriv-

ot one ot the Jurors until noon.

Criminal cases will be tlio first un-

der investigation. Tho best known
of theso are tho cases of Paul Dodge
ot Ashland, charged with Involun-
tary manslaughter In tho slaying of
his guide, .Martin Olscn, in mistake
for a deer at the opening ot tho deer
season; Mrs. rannlo .McNulty,
charged with forging tho niiiiio ot
Mrs. Sarah Collins to n certlflcato
of deposit nn tho Jackson County

Hank, and Mnjor Canton charged
with a black crime.

The grand Jury Is compered of J.
C. Harnard, Ashland; J. II. roller,
Tulcnt; Sylveslor Patterson, Ash
land; George II. Patrick, Gold Hill,
I). T. UameburB. 'Ashland; It. A.
Robson, Tulent, and Anderson .Mee.
Applcgalo. Not a Medford citizen is
on tlio Inuiilstorlal bod)', ami onlv
ono from tho north end oi
comity.

MEDFORD FOOTBALL TEAM

tho

BEATS GRANTS PASS 76-- 6

The local high school football
team .defeated the Grants Pass high
school squad In the Intter city Satur-
day nfternoon by tho uneven score
of 7i;-- Grants Pass scored In tho
last few minutes of play, by forward
pass.

With Medford traCw la Medford rnadft

FEW ELECTION BETS

F,

Indicative of how tho wind is blow-

ing In local politics, wagers have
been mnde, principally hats and ci-

gars, on tho following basis:
That Senator Chumborlaln will

carry Jnckson county by 800 votes.
That Mill Hnnley docs not carry

the county, or a county In tho state,
and that he finishes third.

That Hanloy beats llooth In Jack-
son county. ,

That I.co Jacobs will win tho
by a majority of 1000,

That .Smith defeats Withycombo
In Jnckson county.

Why Not
Get tho best smoke. Gov. Johnson,

and also patronize homo. "

YOUR WINTER HAT

OH. ID. of
u meat faces the world an

remilt of the, War,
I j. ol Now ork,

of the Meat Pucker
before the ninth

unnual tif the
which today,

will nook ilH nun
food and hen will drain (lie
world lo feed it huge iirmicH ami

$?
said. "Tho ichuII will he fell

over. 'I'iiKcu in wi'h
the fuel that thin in

nhort of food the
for an either

in the I'uilcd .States or abroad it
not

Light on the beef Mip
ply, (he herds on the Ameri
can cattle rimecx, to he

lo induce to mine
more stock mid the effects of (he
war on the cost of food is

lo bo at the

James I'mlgt of
the the time
when every in
the would bo under

"The moht notable of
the last said he, "in
to the and control of our

by
mc, first, the new life that

has been put into the. federal food
anil drug law by the energy nu'd

of Dr. of the bureau
of and, the mow-
ed of the bureau of auitiinl

to with him iu the
of thie law.
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That Will II. Wilson Is rapidly
his business to the front Is

shown by his In this paper
Less than three yearn ago, Mr. Wil-

son started in In In
a It by 12 foot store. Today ho

three stores on North Front
street. Ills business with
so much that It
tho of n far more
store room than he had

In his first store ho carried noth-
ing by second hand goods hut upon
moving to'hls presont location put In
a lino of new wearing apparel for
men, women and Ho has
also a lino of new trunks,

and numerous
other nrtlclo.
of tho stock Is now.

Mr. Wilson ny that no can seo no
reason why tho coining

winter will not ho a ono.
Ho also states that them has been a

clmngo In
In tho city in tho past few

Yob Ciet th Htmt
There Is when you smok Got. Jnim.
oa clian and home
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CHICAGO, Shortage
xiipply

Knropenn (leiirge
Mcdiuthy nohv-lar- y

American
iiHxoclallnn, iiMHcrtcd

convention iiHHociutioii
opened

"Europe e.Vhiiust
supply

lielplcs populations" Mct'urlhy

connection
country extreme-

ly auimalH, pum-
ped abundant supply

encouraging."
diiuiniMhiug

waning
methods

adopted farmers

product
cxKcled iIIm'iismmI con-

vention.
junior president

nsxnciatioii, predicted
practically industry

country govern-
ment supervision.

developments
year," rripeet

supervision
business department officials
probably

en-

terprise Alsberg,
chemistry, second,
intention

industry
enforcement

WILSON MAKING
RAPID ADVANCES

pushing
advertising

business Medford
oc-

cupies
increased

rapidity necessitated
securing extenslvu

nutlclputvd.

children.
splendid

suitcases, handhngN
Practically two-third- s

plausible
proserous

mnterlal business condi-
tions
months.
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Senator (Icorgc K, Chumbeilaiu will
ituike u wlililwiud 1'MiHpiilnn lour of
Ihe ItogiiH lllver valley next Wednes-
day and Thursday, speaking at Ash-

land Wednesday al'tcniooii mid in
Ibis city Wednesday evening at thu
N'atuloiium, when the laixesl gather-iu- g

of voters in Ihe history of south-c- m

Oregon will assemble Id hear Ihe
democratic candidalo for
us I'ulted Stales senator. Scores of
cillr.cus from the country distilrl will

come to liear the addresses.
ThurMluv morning Senator Chain- -

bei'laiu will speak al JiickHoullle,
Thiirsilny afternoon ul (lold Hill and
Thursilnv evening at (Irauts Pas, llu
will arrive iu this city at Klt.VJ Wed
nesday morning and will ho met by
the democratic cuttitt v cculrirt com- -

uiiltee. Ilecnuse of III sipulnrity
and wiiln ticipininlaucc, huge cioutls
will hear all his spccohcH, Hundreds
of Jncksou count v people have Known
Senator Chamberlaiu personally for
years. t ,

.iTyrfiTKiTHoT.'" timh YVwnthv- -'

have through nil nges inut nud will
through all years to come, take earn
of the ordinary slnipln ailments In-

cident to every family with their
own fnwtrllo remedy.

In Almost every homo In tho laud,
l.ydla E, Plnklinm'H Vegetable Com-

pound In tho recognized standard
hoiiKchold remedy for femaln Ills,
thoiisniuU of American women o
their good health to It, Made ftoui
tho roots mid herbs of the field, It
In a slmpl remedy Iu which suffer-
ing women may plneo perfect tonll-denr- o.

It rontalus no narcotlca or
harmful drugs,

CRYING FOR HELP
lU of It in .MroTnrO Hut Daily

(into lug I

Tho kldnejK often cry for help.
Not another organ Iu tho wholo

body morn delicately constructed:
Not one more Important to health.
Tho kidneys nro the filters of tho

blood.
When they fall tho blood becomei

foul and poisonous.
There can be no health whore (hero

Is poisoned blood.
Ilackarho Is ono of the frequent

Indications of kidney trouble.
It Is often tho kidney's cry for

help. Heed It.
Head what Doan's Kidney Pills

have done for overworked klduc)s.
Proof of merit Iu tho following

statement:
Daniel Platen. C Ht., Jacksonville.

Oregon, says: "it was six or seven
ears ago that 1 used Doan's Kidney

Pills, but I can't forget how much
good they did mo. I suffered from
weakness of tho kidneys nnd all tho
disorders that go with kidney com
plaint. I ached all over. Doan'n
Kidney Pills soon fixed ino nn In
good shape."

Prlco fiOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedygot
uoans Kinney Pills tho hiwiio that
Mr. Platen had. I'ostor-Mllbur- ii Co,,
Props,, lluffalo, N, V - Adv.

your Winter Hat is here in all its glory. Our Hats have just landed
and you bet they are swell. The very latest and You
can find almost anything you want. And listen! The price!!

e

A Fine Assortment at 75c and Q8c
Something at 1 . . . I
The Very and Best at ? i . . I

..

I

'iif lVT.rv J. . t t T li. "l I x' J.' a. c t Vmuw jusi a iHuiiieiii, piease. loii i iuui way ajiy nmc u yuu want one or tnese
hats but put on your old green bonnet and come right down for they wont last long.

WILL WILSON
i J

HERE
Ladies,

shapes styles.

.Swell going' $1.98
Latest $2.98

H. The Big Store I
Phone 467

v
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